Cochlear implant is one of the treatments for deafness. child cochlear, purpsive sample their children have (CI) from hearing and speech rehabilitation centers in Mousl city. During a peroid 10 january 2018 to 28 february 2019. The instrument depended in the study was 28-GHQ self-administered technique . The GHQ-28 is divided into four categories: somatic symptoms, anxiety/insomnia, social dysfunction and depression.
Introduction
No parents want to imagine that their baby would be born with any physical or mental disorder.
However about 2 or 3 in every 1000 babies are born with a birth defect (Garry VF ,2002) .
In Iraq ten years ago began cochlear implants in hospitals in Baghdad.(alkarkh ,health directrate bagdad web,2018) while in the city of Sulaymaniyah, has been planted 200 cochlea since the start of the program and the number is increasing (alwaten , news paper , 2016) .
Approximately 1200 people receive a cochlear implant in the United kingdom each year. (BCIG,2015) .
A child who does not hear increases the signs and symptomes risk for parents, a cochlear implant (CI) is a prosthesis for the hair cells in inside the ear (inner ear area) with plain or profound hearing absence.
In children with a plain or deep sensorineural hearing impairment it usually allows the expansion of speech understanding and production of talk ( Beadle et al., 2005) Psychological and mental health is one of the most important indicators of wellbeing and health in any society, whether urban or rural . In a modern reserch by the American Psychiatric Association (APA), 06 ~ it was shown that psychological health the study identified feature that make up psychological health called "positive psychology" is more than the absence of mental disease. (Holmes, 2003) . Humans may face many difficulties upon depriving from this grace (WHO) Has made the family the first factor in achieving well-being and improvment health care. Family welfare refers to the sense of well-being of the family which we can identify individually from the same person or society collectively and in which the needs of the individual and individual and the situation of the family in terms of cultural and social and economic family is the nucleus in the formation of communities and one of the reasons that the community feel comfortable and stable. ( Zuna, N, 2010) . Couples are in focus as the main core of family. Health and dynamics of family relies on health and happiness of couples. Couples can be regarded as the driving force of the family. Among the most important features of a balanced family, is the ability to face the world positively and formatively. So People pay attention to positive, informative and inspiring aspects of a phenomenon especially when they encounter problems, and disregard negative points (Seligman, 2001 ) Therefore the factors leading to stability of this social focal point may indirectly bring about balance and firmness to the society. So far, many factors have been reported to influence the stability and marital satisfaction within families including having mental health, showing logical and rational reactions towards life's problems, (Besharat et al, 2006) , mutual understanding in life (Mirahmadizadeh et al, 2003) , and not having psychiatric disorders (Overbeek et al, 2006) . Disability is part of the human condition. Almost everyone will be temporarily or permanently impaired at some point in life, and those who survive to old age will experience increasing difficulties in functioning.
Most extended families have a disabled member, and many non-disabled people take responsibility supporting and caring for their relatives and friends with disabilities ( Mishra AK, 2006) . It limits the ability of the individual to perform one or more of the functions that are essential in daily life, such as self-care, social interaction and economic activities, within the limits that are natural. Or the inability to obtain self-sufficiency and to make it in constant need of the aid of others, and to a special education to help him overcome his disability. ( Leonardi M et al,2006) .
The term auditory disability is a general term used to distinguish any An individual suffering from hearing loss regardless of the degree of auditory impairment, who suffer from it. (alsherbeni,Z,2004) Various studies refer to the stressfulness of diagnosing deafness and the operation of cochlear implant in children. For instance, a study done on 24 mothers in India suggested that mothers whose children underwent cochlear implant, experience more stress than those whose children have normal hearing. (Filipo et al, 1997) . In another study done on 87 parents in Germany, those whose children were candidates for cochlear implant, experienced 29% more stress during their child's recovery period (Richter et al, 2000) . Additionally other studies show decreasing life quality in the parents of deaf children upon hearing about their child's defects Burger et al, 2002) . Another study 29 parents of deaf children who were referred to Baghiatallah Hospital for cochlear implant, The results show that doing Mosul Journal of Nursing, Vol.7, No.2, 2019 06 ~ the operation of cochlear implant for children can have a significant positive effect on the general health of the parents of those deaf children, which is indicative of mental health. ( Fatemeh Saghafi,2013) .
Mothers of deaf, (CI) using children experience significantly more symptoms of anxiety and insomnia compared to the mothers of typically developing children, while fathers of these children show the tendency for the increased level of depression symptoms compared to the fathers from the control group (kobosko,J,2014) . A nother study study of 18 people in the testing of parents' experiences with children with deafness in different stages of life showed that parents should be informed of the challenges and difficulties parents will face. (Mary Flaherty,2015) Methods and materials :
A descrptive study was conducted for parents to 48 who have child cochlear, purpsive sample their children have (CI) from hearing and speech rehabilitation centers in Mousl city. During a peroid 10 january 2018 to 28 february 2019. The instrument depended in the study was 28-GHQ .
The General Health Questionnaire (GHQ) is a common form of assessment of mental well-being. The questionnaire was developed by Goldberg in 1972 as a tool to examine people who are likely to be at risk of mental disorders in various modified versions using 12, 28, 30 or 60 items. The version used in this study is a questionnaire form 28 paragraphs for the purpose of detecting mental disorders, which is the most widely used questionnaire, is also used in this research. The GHQ-28 is divided into four categories: somatic symptoms, anxiety/insomnia, social dysfunction and depression (Goldberg & Hillier, 1979) This questionnaire includes information about the operated child such as gender, age, date of birth, and also information about the parents, such as their age, job and family background. by selfadministered technique SpSS program was depended to describe and analyze .Data were analyzed in several steps. First descriptive statistics, which include frequency, and percentages. The second step, which include inferential statistics (Chi-Square test) ,the probability level depend in the present study was p<0.05. Having a physically-impaired child in the family is one of many factors that can flounce the mental health of the family (kushalnagar et al, 2007) .
Results

Tabl-1 Demographic Characteristics for child
The finding of the present study showed in the table (1) the population of this study was parnteal for 48 deaf children have (CI), female have (CI) was 54% male have CI was 46%, some studies showed the gender-difference of 162 deaf children is obtainable and linked to the grade of auditory damage and the etiology of their deafness,The population of that hearing impaired and deaf people consists of an average of 54% men and 46% women This result was presented the sample is commonly female (momohamadi,2005) . age of child was (above 5 years54%), showed a delay of (CI) for child this result, agree there are several reasons why parents make late decisions in cochlear implantation most important Lack of awareness (what to do and where to go ?), Fully aware but financial problem. other studies 06 ~ mean age of deaf children was 72 months, The duration of cochlear implantation was 1-124 months. ( shenal kothari, 2015). second child 42%. ,The opinion that this percentage is not important may be the child or the second because the causes of hearing loss are many, including money related to the disease, including what is caused by illness or medical error. Table -2 show father worker was 48 % , mother house wife was 65%, In 2005, 278 million people worldwide suffered moderate or severe hearing loss in both ears, with 80% of the people living in lowand middle-income countries. ( Nouri,M, 2017 ) . For the first time in the Middle East, the prevalence of hearing impairment was reported 5. 5% and 36.06 in 1000 5% and 36.06 in population in Oman in 2004 5% and 36.06 in . (alkhabori, 2007 .
Age of father (25-30) was 56%, mother age (under25) was 52% Marriage of girls at the age of 18 and marriage for males is usually 22 years old Common in Iraq and the Middle East.
Other studies have shown the mean age of the mothers population was 29.5±5.5 years. Most of them were primary school graduates (59.0%) and unemployed (80.0%) with low levels of monthly income (85%),( Enes Yiğit, 2018) Table -3 show had a significant effect on the physical symptoms in the second paragraph in (Been feeling in need of a good tonic? For the mother , and this shows that the mother needs more tonic drugs than the father because the mother is a great responsibility and must always communicate with the child with patience and that because the rehabilitation of the child to understand speech and pronunciation needs a long time. The most significant burden of the disease was the treatment cost (30,0%),followed by work-related problems (25.0%) and problems with the care of other children (15.0%) (yigit, 2018). The parents 'misery towards their deaf children results in parents' tension due to initial diagnosis, increasing economic difficulties, difficulty communicating with their children, feelings of stigma and loneliness and adapting to their basic or secondary needs.. ( Suprakash,2014) , the group of deaf CI children mothers relate substantially more somatic and anxiety symptoms than fathers (kobsko,2013) .
Another studies showed found significant difference between worry levels of mothers and fathers both before and after cohlear implant (CI). This result may be of course due to gender, but it is probably due to the role of motherhood. As women carry the child and give birth they form a bond with the child much sooner than the father. ( Kezban,2013) ., paragraph (7-about been having hot or cold spelles? ) was significant, The body is naturally excreted with Adrenaline in the blood when feeling high degree of tension and anxiety, in order to narrow the peripheral vessels in the limbs, and thus maintain the body's energy to be used by the body to defend himself in the event of danger. This explains of the daily problems faced by parents, especially mothers, because of the child's style and economic situation, where parents are always watching the child during the playing and the continuous movement and keenness on the cochlea for fear of loss or damage Problems were categorized in 9 domains: implant drawbacks, communication difficulties, child's behavior and character, socialization, habilitation demands and parenting role, financial difficulties, services, educating others and/or advocacy, and academic concerns (zaidman, 2008) . As a result of the moments that pass the parents will be desperate to the farthest and when they think about the future of the child, and that the child's vision shows signs of depression, isolation, loneliness.
The psychological reaction of the parents to the diagnosis of deafness in their child typically includes feelings of grief, helplessness, guilt and anger. In addition, given the central role of hearing to human communication, a sense of isolation within the parent-child dynamic is inevitable. (Mellon NK,2009 ).
The task of parenting becomes most difficult while opting for an appropriate amplification device,therapy program or a school program for their child with hearing loss (Mohamed,A ,2013) . In another study, she agreed that the burden on the mother is more than the problems and diseases that affect the father. This comes from the close relationship between the mother and her child, as well as the divorced mothers or those who have lost their husbands, who are more prone to problems than the mothers who suffer. (alhadidie, 1992) . The rest of the paragraphs showed no significant statistical differences indicating that parents' pressure decreased after transplantation, his is consistent with the ( Hintermair 2014) study involving (213) mothers and (213) fathers of children with disabilities
The results indicated a decrease in parental pressure, with sources of personal and social support.
Conculsion
Cochlear implant is one of the treatments for deafness. Parents of children with hearing loss have normal somatic moods of frustration, challenge or anxiety.
According the study show had a significant effect on the physical symptoms in the second paragraph in (need of tonic) paragraph (7-feeling of cold periods and hot periods? ) was significant, show the significant in paragraph 8, 10, 11,12,14 in insomnia and lack of sleep?, And the constant feeling that they are burdened with heavy burdens and constant pressure? Emotion and bad mood? Been getting scared or panicky for no good reason, Been feeling nervous or strung-up all the time show significant in pargraph 23,24,25,26, (And despair of life, and there is no benefit from living there? found at times you couldn't do anything because your nerves were too bad? The idea of emigration and leaving the family remains in my mind.
Recommandation : ~
Preparing a comprehensive extension program that is suitable for the size of the problem experienced by parents and families through psychological, social and financial support programs, participation of specialists and professionals, families of children with hearing disabilities, and the development of suitable solutions for them Being interested in developing a child's language helps parents get rid of their anxiety, Provide advanced rehabilitation centers within the governorate and be more than a center rehabilitation and training of staff working in the centers of rehabilitation, Make the parents communicate fully with the manufacturers of the cochlear and make the center of the company in each province, providing the spare tools for planting, Working on the opening of specialized centers for cochlear implantation to reduce cost. Help parents to learn and learn about the methods that help them to coping and adapt to the person with hearing disabilities.
Based on the results of this study, we may hold briefing classes just after the operation of the child to emphasize satisfaction and mental health of their parents. It is also recommended more studies should be done with more participants and in other clinics and hospitals.
In light of the lack of comprehensive and accurate statistics for the disabled in general and hearing impaired in particular, the researcher recommends to the competent institutions, especially the Central Statistical Organization of Iraq, a comprehensive survey of all categories of disability in Iraq to find out the real size of the problem The Iraqi media should contribute to the dissemination of the culture of care for people with special needs, especially people with hearing disabilities, and to allocate psychological programs to discuss the problems of people with special needs and provide appropriate extension services.
